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James W ade Wins St. 
Joe Lead Scholarship 
James Freder ick Wad e, son of 
\Jr. and i\lirs. Jame s Ea rl Wad e, 
508 Keith , Flat River , Mi ssouri , 
NhO is present ly rank ing fir st iu 
1 class of 50 stud ent s at the F lat 
River Senior Hi gh School , has 
,een selected to receive the St. 
Joseph Lead Compan y Freshman 
,cholarship at Misso uri Schoo l o! 
Mines and Metallurgy beginning 
11·ith the academic year 1961-
)2, according to an announceme nt 
J)' Dean Curtis L . Wil son, hear! 
Jf the school at Rolla . 
James was selected for the 
"!Ward from among 13 app licant s 
11ho were nomin ated by the school 
officials of ,he high schools in 
St. Franco is County and within 
the towns of Her cu laneum , Fred-
ericktown, and Poto si. Mis souri. 
In commentin g up on the selec-
tion Dean Wilson sa id that the 
selection committee had no easy 
task in selecting one out of thi s 
group of 13 outstanding you ng 
men, practica lly a ll of whom 
would have been an acceptab le 
candidate. 
James, in addition to rankin g 
!irst in his class, made a score 
that placed him in the 99t h per-
centile among high schoo l stu-
cents of Mi ssouri on the Ohio 
Psychological test and a sco re 
that placed him in th e 99th per-
centile on the pre-engineerina 
ability test. It was on the basi~ 
of these two tests , his rank in 
class, and the recommenda lions 
from his high school of ficia ls that 
he was selected for the award , the 
dean sa id. 
The others who were cons ider-
ed for the award includ ed Ra lph 
Barr, Desloge ; David Braswe ll, 
Bonne Terre ; Stephen Caby, H er-
culaneoum ; Richard Cleve , Farm-
ington; Denn is Gord on , E lvins: 
Donald Henson , Fredericktown ; 
Paul House , Bonne Terre; Pau l 
Inm an, Frede rickt own ; Will iam 
Lavrrar , Elv ins; Larry Prop st , 
Deslo ge; Robert Smith , Hercu -
laneum ; Ralph Tucker , F lat 
River. 
The comm itt ee makina the 
se lecti on consisted of Pa:] E . 
Po nder , Assistant Dean and chair -
man of th e committee ; profe ssors 
C. W. Eshbau gh, E. D. Fisher, 
C. S. Cave and K. C. Muhlbauer. 
Thi s committee before makin a a 
selection went to F lat R iver 
O 
on 
Ma rch 24 and int erviewed 6 of 
the 13 app licants who had the 
highest combin ed scores on th e 
pre-engineer ing abil ity test and 
the Ohio Psycholo gica l Te st. 
The St. Jo seph Lead Company 
of which M'r. E. A. J ones of 
Bonne T erre, Mis souri , is division 
mana ger, first offered their scho l-
msh ips at Mi sl;ouri Schoo l of 
Mine s an d Meta llur gy in the fall 
of I 950. It has been in effect for 
the pa st ten years. The award for 
the freshm an year amounts to 
$600 and, subj ect to sa tisfac tory 
progress , th e scholar ship may be 
contrnued for three add it iona l 
years . There are presently on th e 
campus of Mi ss-our i Schoo l of 
i\lin es four holders of the St. 
Jo seph Lead Compa ny scho lar-
ship. Th ese are How ard M. Ter-
ry, freshma n scholar; Fr an k 
Cummin gs, Jr. , sop homore scho-
lar ; Barry H ouse, juni or scholar 
and Donald Burl age , sen ior sch-
olar. Bu rlage is scheduled to grad-
uate on May 28, 1961 , with the 
degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Electrical Engin eering . 
In commentin g upon the award 
D ean Curtis L. Wil son sa id that 
it had been an imp ortan t factor 
in prov iding educat iona l oppor-
tunitie s for young men in the 
Lead Belt Area. 
Dr. Augusto Gansser Visits 
MSM's Geology Dept. 
Dr. Augusto Gan sser , the not ed 
Swiss Geologist , attended the cam-
pus of the Mi ssouri School of 
)Jines and Metallur gy on March 
21-1Iarch 30 under the auspices 
of the Visitin g International 
Scientist Program of the Ameri-
can Geological In st itut e. Dr. Paul 
D. Procto r , Chairman of the De -
partment of Geology at MSM 
which will host the visit announ-
ced that Dr. Gansser pre sented 
four lectures during his visit. 
Dr. Gans ser , born in Milano , 
Italy in 1910 , first began geolog-
ical excurs ions during his high 
school training in Trogen , Switz -
erland. In 1935 he rece ived his 
Ph. D. in natural sciences (geo l-
ogy) from the Un iversity of 
Zurich. 
Dr. Gans ser participated as a 
geological assistant in the Danish 
Government 's 1934 East Green-
land expedition and in 1936 spent 
nine months a lone in the Hima-
laya on a scientif ic exped iti on 
dressed as a Tib etan Lam a in or-
der to carry out his research in-
conspicu lously. Thi s work led to 
collaboration with anotber ex-
plorer of the Himalaya on the 
publishing of findin gs on the Ge-
ology of the Centra l Hima layas. 
Early in 1938 he joined the 
Shell Oil Company and began ex-
ploration work in Columbi a , 
South America, tr ave ling exten-
sively in a ll part s of this country 
as well as into Ec uador and Peru, 
contributing to the geological in-
vestigations of the High Ande s. 
Later from 1947 to 1949, he was 
Chief Geologist in Tr inidad also 
doin g some work in Venzuel a . 
Durin g a leave sessio n he travel-
led with his wife explor ing part s 
of sout hwest Briti sh Guiana and 
north Brazil in order to complete 
his investigatio ns on the enigmat ic 
tab le mountain s cover ing th e 
Guiana Shie ld area. 
From 1950 to early 1958 he 
was engaged in exp lorat ion work 
in Persia and was substantiall y 
respon sible for th e di scovery of 
the spec tacular oil find of Qum 
in central Iran. With colleagues 
of the Iran Oil Company he com-
pleted a geological map of Per sia, 
sub sequently publi shed . 
H e left Per sia to assume dutie s 
in 1958 as Profe ssor of Geology 
and Director of the Geological 
In stitut e of the Sfiss Federa l Hi gh 
School and the Univer sity of 
Zurich , this being his p resent po-
sition. H e is a member of the 
Geological Society of Switzerla nd, 
the P etro logical and Mineralo gi-
cal Society of Switzerla nd , the 
Geologica l Society of America and 
many ot her prof essional organi-
zation s. 
Profe ssor Gansser 's lectures at 
th e Mis souri School of Mines and 
Metallur gy consited of two lec-
ture s on March 27th and two on 
Marc h 28th. Th e topic s and their 
content s were "P roblems of Al-
pine Geology" covering differen-
ces in upper and deeped struct-
( Continued 011 page 2) 
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Student Union to Sponsor 
Mixer Tomorrow Night at S. U. 
Becau se of the tremendou s suc-
cess of th e Mixer last fall, the 
St udent Union has planned to 
have a Mixer th is Spring. All th e 
Miner s that attended the Mixer 
last Nove mber and helped mak e it 
the big success it was, should be 
congratulated and th e S. U. Mixer 
Committee encoura ges you to at-
tend aga in , that is if you feel 
that you need any encoura ge-
ment. 
Th e only difference between 
thi s Mix er and th e last will be 
tha t thi s time there will be more 
girls, so you fellows that weren't 
fortunate enough to get a dat e 
time come again. Invitation have 
been sent to the AWS at Mizzou 
Coty , Mo nti cello , Webste r. Wil-
liam Wood s, and several N ursing 
Schools and the replie s to these 
invitations have been very good. 
The program will be very simi-
la r to the program of the fall 
Mixer. The girl s will a rri ve about 
3:00 in the afternoon , from 3:30 
to 5: 30 there will be a Tea at the 
Student Un ion and then also also 
will be tune to acqua int you r 
date wit h the campu s and you r-
self. and in th is acquaintance you 
might ask her out to dinner , be-
cause the St udent Union has plan-
ned on you takin g care of your 
date's evening meal. 
Thi s Mixer is April 1 7 and 
again J azz Centra l will provide 
the music playing from 8: 30 'til 
12: 30. The attire for the after-
noon and evenin g is sem i-formal. 
The Student Union has also 
plann ed a Banquet for present 
and past Stude nt Unio n Board 
and Council member s. This Ban-
quet is to be held April 5 at 
6: 30 in th e Stud ent Union. The 
W. T. Kratzer to 
Represent MSM 
at Convention 
Willi am T. Kratzer , Dir ecto r, 
St udent Union, a t th e Missouri 
School of M ines and i\letallur gy 
will repre sent th e School at the 
38th an nual Association of Col-
]eae Un ions internation al confer-
en0ce on April 16- 19 at Colorado 
Springs, Colora do. 
There will be about 32 5 dele-
ga tes from colleges all across th e 
United Sta tes, Canada , and Puer-
to Rico at the conference. The 
organiz at ion has member . inst i-
tution s in Austra lia, Japan , Mex-
ico, and the Philippines with a 
total member ship of 410. Th e 
purpose of college union s every-
where is to tra in stud ents in 
citizenship , social respo nsib ility , 
and democrat ic leaders hip. 
Th is yea r's conference theme 
is " Hi gher Educ ation and the 
Nationa l Pu rp ose ." It will be 
studi ed throu ghout four days of 
3 I program sess ions. Gerald 0. 
T. Erdah l, Nort h Ca rolina Sta te 
College, Raleigh , is the nati onal 
president. 
purpose of thi s Banquet is to 
honor past Student Board arid 
Council members and to acquaint 
them with the new memb ers. 
There will be a guest speake r and 
his topic will be on the Stud en t 
Union Pro gra m. Also gifts will 
be awa rd ed to th e past members 
for their service s rendered. 
Looking furth er in the futur e 
we can see Greek Day , May 6, 
and a long with the ot her many 
festivitie s of tha t weekend th e 
Student union is plannin g a dance 
for th e even ing of i\lay 6. 
Let's not forget the present, 
however , and on Sunda y, Apri l 9, 
the St udent Union will be showin g 
"A ll Quiet on th e Western Front " 
starr ing Lew Ayres and Lou is 
Wolheim . It is one of the grea test 
pictures of a ll tim e. A .gr im saga 
of war as seen through German 
eyes. It t races the adventure s of 
seven young boys who enter th e 
Imperial Army in 19 15, and 
learn of fear, filth a nd destruc-
tion during four year s of combat. 
Phi Kappa Theta Wins 
APO Blood Drive Award 
The third an d las t blood drive 
was held last week with Phi 
Kappa Th eta and Acac ia takin g 
the two top places . The fir st place 
trophy was won by the Phi K aps 
with an average of 46 per cent of 
th eir actives and pledges giving 
blood in the three blood drives. 
The secon d place trophy was 
given to Acacia fraternity for hav-
ing an ave rage of 41 per cent 
of its act ives and pledges give 
blood in the three drives. 
Among oth er things the i\ISi\l 
Chapt er of APO has in recen t 
weeks been pu ttin g out keep off 
the grass signs. And yesterday the 
APO provided guides for the ben -
efi t of the vis iting freshmen. 
In the near futu re many more 
humorous keep off the grass sign s 
will appear to repl ace those that 
have been sto len. The APO mem-
bers would appreciate it if these 
signs would remain intact. 
APO Trophy Awarded 
John Schwa ller (left), Phi Koppa Theta's president, accepts Blood 
Drive Trophy from Dol e Cornell , APO 's Blood Drive Chairman , as 
David Lum, APO 's Presid ent looks on. 
IFC Sets May 5th as 
Greek Week Weekend 
The bimonthly meetin g of the 
interfrate rnit y counc il was held at 
Theta X i on March 21. The meet-
ing was conducted by vice-pr esi-
dent Bill Zeromski in the absence 
of President Ken Shade r. Th e 
council approve d a motion that 
the fraternities help solicit fund s 
for th e Cance r Drive , April 25. 
Frat ernit y men will be solicitin g 
f ram door to door on that eve• 
nin g in areas which the oth er 
volu nteer works were unable to 
reach. 
Th e date for Greek Weekend 
was set as i\Iay 5 and 6. The fes-
tiviti es will cons ist of th e Ben efit 
(Continued on page 2) 
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Editorial Comment 
In the last two weeks APO placed between 25 and 30 ' ' Keep off 
the Grass" signs up on campus but at la st count less than half rema ined. 
No one has yet discovered who is responsible for the loss of the signs, 
hut it is suspected that some souvenir huntin g boys are respon sib le 
for the loss. 
The MINER's staff sincerely hopes that the boys who are steal-
ing these signs are not in reality MSM st udent s. It is hard to visualize 
Miners p laying the role of high school students , but should this be 
the case the people in que stion are asked to consider ca1·efu lly the ir 
position and to right their mistake by returning th e signs to th e place s 
from whence they came. 
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ures and relation s of th e Alpine 
chain s : "Tec toni cs of Mountain 
Chains" compar ing struct ure 
types of va rious mountain chain s : 
"S alt Dome s and Mud Volcan-
oes ;" and " Oil Sea rch in Central 
Iran. " Most of the lectures were 
accompanied by slide pro jections. 
IFC Greek Week 
(Continu ed from Page 1) 
Carni val and danc e Friday night , 
the picnic and Gree k games Sat-
urday afternoon a nd innumerab le 
par ties throu ghout th e weekend at 
the F raternity houses . Trophie s 
ha ve been purcha sed for the win-
ner of the game s a nd the chariot 
race . 
Plan s were a lso discussed to 
THE M ISSOURI MINER 
construc t an I. F. C. booth for 
Enginee rs Da y to enco ura ge more 
incom ing Frosh to "Go Greek ." 
Tw o ants were running like the 
wind across a cracker box. 
"S ay , for Pete 's sa ke ," puffed 
cne of the m at last , " wha t are we 
runnin g so fast for?" 
" Can 't yo u read? " asked the 
other ant. "It says right here 
'Tear alon g the dotted line.' " 
Don 't worry if your job is 
small a nd your rewards are few. 
Reme mb er that the mighty oak 
was once a nut like yo u. 
A doctor fell int o a well an d 
broke his collar bone. The doctor 
should atte nd the sick and leave 
the well a lone. 
What animal would be most 
like ly to eat a re lative? An ant-
eate r. 
1ame th e longest word in the 
Eng lish language. Smiles . Th ere 's 
a mile between th e first letter and 
th e last one. 
Old Gent: " I feel like a two-yea r 
old today.'' 
Young gent: "Hor se, child , or 
egg? " 
y APRIL 
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Dr. Nolte of E. E. Dept. M. I 
Attneds National IRE Show~ 
Dr . Roger E. No lte , Cha irman 
of the Elect rica l E ngineerin g De-
partment attended the National 
IRE Show held at the Waldorf-
Astor ia and the Colesium in New-
York Ci ty on March 20-23. He 
reported that the conference was 
atte nd ed by approxi mate ly 70,000 
engineers and scient ists with 265 
pape rs bein g presented. On dis-
p lay a t th e Colesium were 850 In-
dustria l exhib its. 
On April I 9-2 1, Dr. No lte will 
represe nt the loca l IRE Student 
Branc h at th e Southwest IRE 
Confere nce in Da llas , Texas. 
Dr. Robert D. Chenowet h will 
represent M. S. M. at the Con-
ference for Protective Relay En-
gineers to be held Apr il I 7- 19 at 
Texas A and :M. Dr. Chenowe th 
will be th e master of Cere monies 
at a banquet held on April 18 a t 
thi s conference . 
This summer at the University 
of Colorado at Boulde r, Colorado. 
Dr. Chenow et h will attend the 
AIEE Nationa l Comm itt ee on 
Feedbac k Control Sys tem s . The 
date for thi s meetin g is June 27. 
Immediatel y following th is meet-
ing from June 28 to June 29, Dr. 
Chenoweth will attend the J oint 
Automa tic Control Conference al -
so at the Univer sity of Colorado . 
This conference is sponsorei 
jointly by AIEE , IRE , ASChE 
and the In strument Society 0 
America ( I SA). 
Dr. Chenoweth was the auth01 
of an article appea ring in the 196( 
Yearbook for Collier s E ncyclo 
pedia. 
Professo r Robe rt H . Na u an< 
Professo r John Pea tman will at 
tend the Fift h Midwest Sympo 
sium on Circu it Theory on Ma, 
6-8. On May 6, there will be ; -
Wo rkshop on Grap h Theory . Or 
the two remainin g days, variou, 
papers will be presented and , 
pane l discussion will be held or 
the Historical Development 0 
Circuit Th eory . The Symposiun 
will be held at the Un iversity o 
Illinoi s, Urba na, Illino is . 
Professor Albert E inste in , wh, 
knew his algebra form ulas, one, 
gave what he thought was the bes 
formu la for success in life. , di displ 
" If . . l"f I h l ~u y a 1s success m I e, s ou c . ers of th 
say the formu la is a equa ls x plu. "","1 d Roto, 
b . k d b . l ''" 1' e z, x erng wor · an y emg pay. ,n scientific, 
"And what is z?" asked th, ,ow on displ 
newspaper reporter who was in 
terv iewing him. -----
"That ," sa id Professor Einstein p 
" is keeping you mouth shut .'' re 
C E Dept. to 
Give Engineer 
ln-T raining Exam 
Tareyton delivers the flavor ... L..:.: 
Accordin g to Professor Erne st 
\\-ilson Carlto n, Chairm an of the 
Department of Civil Eng ineering , 
the i\Iissoui School of i\Iin es and 
i\Ietallurgy at Rolla will be one 
of the fou r centers ad mini sterin g 
exam inati ons for th e enrollment 
of eng ineers-in- tra ining. Thi s ex-
amination , to be given Sa turd ay , 
April 22, is auth or ized by th e 
En gineering Di vision of the i\Iis-
sou ri State Board of Registration 
for Architect s and Prof essional 
Engineer s and is the first step 
toward sta te registrat ion of th e 
profe ssional engineer. Aft er suc-
cessful completion of thi s exami-
nat ion the app licant is enr olled , 
and af ter four yea r of engineer -
ing experience th e app licant mu st 
stan d a final examinat ion before 
be ing actua lly registered as a 
prof essional engineer. 
Thi s exam ination is given pri-
marily to rece nt enginee ring grad-
uates and engineer ing stude nt s 
who will graduate thi s year or 
next. This examination will also 
be given at Columbi a , Kan sas 
City and St. Louis on the same 
date and will cove r basic science 
and mat hemat ics and their ap pli-
ca tion. Generally the fields cov-
ered on the exami nation are math-
emat ics, phy sics, chemistry , eng i-
neering economics, electri ca l cir -
cuits, stat istics, str ength of ma-
teri als, kinet ics, heat power an d 
hydra ulics. 
Appli cat ion blanks for enro ll-
ment may be secured at th e Civil 
Engineering Department Offic e 
on the i\ISM camp us. The appli-
cation with a fee of $5.00 mu st 
be filed p rior to the date of ex-
am inati on. Examinee s may brin e,. 
any textboo ks or reference ma-
terials to the exam ination. JVI M 
will hold revi ew sess ions cove ring 
the general areas listed from 7 
until 1: 00 p . m. on Apri l 19 and 
Apri l 20 in the Civi l Engineerin g 
Auditorium. Att end ance is vol-
unt ary . 
;~ 
THETAREYT ON RING / 
MARKS THE REALTHING! 
:t::;\.·: .. ;w;.;;:-·-\m7.>-----F,-"<·".:---z0·S·.-.,h_,ci.''T·-·-·-· 
Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 
The differ e nce is this: Tareyton 's Dual Filter gives you a 
u ni q ue inner filter of ACT IVATED CHARCOAL, definitel y proved to 
mak e the taste of a c igar e tte mild and smoo th . It works together with 
a pur e white outer filt e r-to balance th e flavor e lements in th e smo ke. 
Tareyton delivers-and y:ou enjoy-the best trute of the best tobaccos. 
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL inner filter 
. ·~:t;~~ff 
••. · .• ;~::,·\❖~:\;::;:. 4 .. %'-)ft/W 
Pure white outer filter 
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iccess in life, I shoul Proudly displa y ing th e stud e nt a w ard sho w n ab ove ar e Ge rald Ga ya liard (left ) and La rry Rober ts, 
ul_a IS a equa~ Xplt wi~ners of th e annual SAE Pap e rs Conte st . Larr y's pa pe r was e ntitl ed Pl~sma Phys ics . A pap~ r 
1rkandybeingp~y. entitled ~~tar y Combustion Eng ines w as p rese nted b y Mr. Ga yali a rd . Entries were 1udged on bas'.s 
1t is z?" asked th on SC1ent1fic v alue of sub1ect m a tt er as we ll a s th e me th ot of p resentat ion. The t rave llin g banner 1s 
eporter who was ii now on displa y in th e Me chanic a l Engin eer in g bui ld ing . 
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r ... 
Pictured abo ve is Mr. A l Zub w ho is pr ese nting a p laqu e to Prof. J o nes of the M. E. Depar tment for 
his out standing se rv ices a s facu lty a dv iso r for th e SAE st ude nt branch a t MSM. Under Professor 
Jones1 dir ecto rship M SM ha s w on tw o con secutive v icto ries ove r Parks Ai r Co llege in the Annua l 
Pape rs Conte st. This sna ps hot was take n a t the scene of the SAE Papers Contest in the Stude nt 
Union. Profe ssor Scho fie ld was honored by bei ng elected Vice Chairman of 
the St. Louis sec tion of SAE. 
M. E. Department 
Holds Mixer 
On v\lednesday , March 29, the 
Mechanical Eng ineering Depart-
ment held a student -faculty mixer 
in the ba llroom of the Student 
Union. The mixer was held to pro-
mote closer and better relations 
between the students and faculty 
of the departme nt. Dr. Aaron 
Miles, Depa rtment Chairman, in-
troduced each member of the fac-
ulty and then spoke on Mechani-
cal Eng ineeri ng in the Unite d 
States and the progress of the 
M. E. Department at M. S. M. 
John Rober ts, president of 
A. S. M. E. , James Burtin , presi-
dent of S. A. E., and M ilton Bur-
ford, president of A. R. S., spoke 
?n the advantages of member ship 
in their respective organization s. 
Door prizes were awarded and re-
freshments served. 
A Miner was telling about his 
trip into the wilds, last summer, 
and said , " I got into the middle 
of a field and met the biggest 
bear I ever saw in my life. He 
was at least twelve feet tall , and 
his paws were a full twelve inches 
wide. 
"T here was only one tree in 
the field, and I ran for my life 
for that tree. It was a very old 
and very ta ll tree, and the first 
branch was a good twenty-five 
feet from the ground." 
"Goodness !" cried one of the 
listeners. "What did you do?" 
"What could I do?" demanded 
the Miner. "T he bear was right 
behind me, his hot breath on my 
neck. So I jump ed for that 
branch. " 
"Did you make it? " asked his 
listeners. 
"Well, na ," said the Miner, 
"Not going up. But I caught it 
coming down." 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
FAST SERVICE-INDIVIDUAL WASHERS 
COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed 
Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts 
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts. Open 7:30 to 6 
The student chapter of the So-
ciety of Women Eng ineers at the 
Missouri School of Mine s and 
Meta llurgy has anno unced it of-
ficers and members. The chapter 
at MSM was organ ized in May 
of I 9'60, holds month ly meetings 
and plan s for future events. The 
society has a dual role of inform-
ing the pub lic and industry of the 
availability and need for women 
engineers, and of encouraging 
these women to ente r and follow 
the engineering profession . The 
society elects officers for each se-
mester. The officers and mem-
bers of the MSM chapte r are: 
Mart ha C. Shult z, Pres ident, Fa ll 
Semester; Shirley M. Schmidt, 
Pres ident , Spring Semester; Jo 
Anna Heb berger , Vice President; 
Laura Morey, Secretary -Treasur -
er, Spring Semester; Conny A. 
Herron , Membership Chairman; 
Barbara L. Edson; and Carolyn 
Jennings. 
" It was so cold where we were," 
bra gged the explorer, "that the 
candles froze and we couldn' t 
blow them out." 
"Tha t 's noth ing," said his pal. 
"Where we were, the words came 
out of our mouths in pieces of 
ice, and we had to fry them to 
find out what we were talking 
about. " 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
AND RY CLEANERS 
SAY: "It pays to have your Wash 'n W ear Suits Sanitone 
Dry Cleaned." Th ey give better appearance - Like New 
Finish - Professional Press. 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE IS SUPREME IN ROLLA. 
FLUFF DRY . lie lb. 
1 Day Service No Extra Charge 
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS . 25c 
SLACKS SSc SUITS . $1.10 
(Cash and Carry-Small Extra for Pickup and Delivery) 
CALL 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For That Prof essional Service, "It's the Place to Go." 
!4th and Oak Phone: EM 4-2830 
Fau lkner and 72-EM 4-1124 
FREE PARKING 
PARTY TIME 
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Fraternities Generally Ouiet in 
Preparation of Coming Dance Week-end 
Bue scher; Sgt. a t Arms, Da ve 
Blu me; Execu tive Council : Ev 
N iehaus, Dan McCarthy, Ed 
Croci; Ass. Steward, Clarence 
W agne r; Ass . Trea surer , Dou g 
Schellman ; I. F. C. Represent •'e•"111 
tive , John True; Student Counc ~ " 
Re presentative , Ed Klages; f f 
Pat's Board Representative, Ge f'\f 'ice 
ry Bersett. J 
'/eW!llln 
fhe ~hool of 
~: ha5 annot 
tr., school ye 
KAPPA ALPHA 
Beta Alpha of Kappa Alpha 
was honored on April 5 by the 
the pre sence of Knight Command-
er William McCifod Frampton. 
The office of Knight Commander 
is the highest office in the entire 
Kappa Alpha Order. 
After touring the KA house, 
Brother Frampton gave an after 
dinner speech in which he discus-
sed various aspects of the Order 
and also elaborated on some of 
his many experiences. Later in the 
evenin g a mock initiation was set 
up in honor of Brother Frampton. 
Other distingui shed dinner 
guests were Capt. Bennett , Dr. 
Dudley Thomp son , Prof. Karl 
Moulder , and Prof Jack Boyd. 
ACACI A 
Las t week Acacia Fraternity 
won the second place trophy in 
the Alpha Phi Omega annual 
Blood Drive , with an average of 
41 per cent of their actives and 
pledge s giving blood in the three 
blood drives. 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
The weekend of Apri l 15 will 




:\Iike Twele pinned ?IIiss i\Iar-
cella Stepp. Dave Burke pinned 
i\Iis s Rita :\Io sso tti. 
Kappa Sig - i\Iike H arty ha s 
recentl y pinned ?IIiss Susan Byers 
of Joplin , :\Io. 
Sig Ep - Jerry Swank was 
pinned to Joan Bat es. 
The preacher came along and 
wrote on a handy blackboard. I 
pray for a ll. 
A lawyer came a long and wrote 
under that: I plead for ail. 
The doctor wrote: I prescribe 
for all. 
A plain citizen (your dad , pro-
bably) read these carefully and 
thought awhile. Then he wrote: 
I pay for a ll. 
-------
Two hunter s had been in the 
woods for many hour s. and there 
was no gett ing around the fact 
that they were lost. 
"What shall we do?" cried one , 
in a panic. " \\ 'e a re lost!" 
"Don 't get so excited," said his 
friend. "Shoot an extra deer. The 
game warden'll find us in side of 
thirty seconds." 
Butcher: " I'm sor ry, but we 
have no ducks today. How about 
a nice leg of lamb? " 
Hunter: "Don't be silly. I can't 
tell my "~fe I shot a leg of lamb , 
can I ?" 
Teacher: "Co me , now. Defin e 
capital for us. " 
Student, after thinking it over: 
" Well , capital's the money the 
other fellow has." 
Teacher: "Good' N'ow what's 
labor?" 
Student, brightly: "Tryinl( to 
get any of it away from him. " 
Wife: "W ell , what happened 
when you asked your boss for a 
raise today?" 
Husband: "Why, he was like 
a lamb." 
Wife: " What did he say?" 
Husband: " Baa." 
for those Beta Sigs attending and John Minton , Junior Mar-
their National Convent ion in sha l. 
Lincoln , Nebraska. Because of the These of ficer s wer e installed 
convent ion the party plans for Monday , March 27. 
the weekend of the all school KAPPA SIGMA 
mixe r had to be somewhat cur-
tailed but the Beta Sigs sti ll Kappa Sigma initiated J erry 
plan to have a chaperone and Anderson , Nick Bormann, Mike 
many are inviting dates for th e 'o lan , Richard Deg ley, Larry 
weekend. Lierheimer, Haro ld W einri ch , 
R on Hell man , Joh n Sharp , Rich-
SIGMA PHI EPSILON ard Schmid t, Paul Gerhart , and 
A. E. Long , M. S. M. , Ex '22 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
ROLLA, MO . Phone EM 4-14 14 ,1M a nati, 
"Service Is Our Business" ·b J.\ d u 
810 Pine St. 
I (1)\lege a? 
'---------------------
----- its vanous 
.------------------------- ,deci to fost 
. tictual, an 
FILM • CAMERAS • PHOTO SUPPLIES • FAST FINISHING 
O'NEAL CAMERA SHOP 
120 W. 8th St. 
. Catholic sit 
, Club was o 
, 19i3 and ~ 
Sigma Phi Epsi lon's pledges Ron Willi ams. Paul Gerhardt was 
have recent ly completed a most se lected pledge of the year at pt'1st 
successfu l work week. the annual awa rds banquet last a 
Monday , March 20, elect ions Su nd ay . Kappa Sig recen tly d 
were held for next years off icers . pledged Don Bac ich. 1i k Hol s 
Dick H allahan was elected pres i- UC e~ dent and Marty McGrath was PHI KAPPA THETA 
elected vice -p resident. Our new Phi Kapp a Theta held their The Annual I
secreta ry and hi sto rian are Dick annual elect ions during th e past ®. 1 was held 1 Mi ller and Ken Deimain respec- two weeks. The new officers a re: ~:tis! Educat 
tively. President , John Schwa ller; Vice l 'la. ,Ian)' 11 
John Gladysiewitz is now chap- President , Ri chard Reeves; Trea- • n have pre< 
la.in. surer, George Schi llinger ; Secre- QUALITY • CHEKD uction of t 
Non executive counc il officers ta ry, H . Patr ick Duvall ; Alumni , is the most 
were Al McCullough, Guard; Secretary , Bill Crede; Steward, Fello111hip. 
tt~Ii~k.=e_:B~o~w~n1a~n~,~S-=en~i~o:r~M~a~r~sh~a~l~; _ i~k_:e~M c~D~on~a~l~d~; ~H i~st~o'.'.:r~ia~n'.:_, !_A~\ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Banque! 
- lirner and a r 
THIS YOUNG ENGINEER 
IS ON THE ROAD TO MANAGEMENT 
Dick Cotton knew he want ed to take the 
engineer ing route into management lon g before 
he joined New J ersey Bell Telephone Company. 
In fact it wa s hi s goal when he was working for 
hi s eng ineering d eg re e at Rutgers . 
When he graduated, he had hi s line s out to 
eleven other companies . He came to New J ersey 
Bell because: "I didn't feel I was just a number 
to these people. There was no doubt in my mind 
that this job would be the best for the long pull." 
His first assignment was a tough one . A com-
plex of major telephone cables lay in the path of 
the approach to the new traffic lev e l of the George 
Washington Bridge on the Hudson. Dick's job 
was to find the most practical and economical 
way to reroute these cables, and at the same time 
to provide for future telephone growth in the 
area around the bridge approac h. 
Dick ironed that one out and got a crack at 
another tough job. 
ext stop: New Jersey Bell Headquarters 
Engineering Staff, Special Studie Group. Here 
"Our number one aim is to have in all 
management jobs the most t•ital, intelli-
gent, positive and imaginative men we 
can possibly fi nd." 
FRED ERICK R. KAPPEL, Preaide:nt, 
American Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
Dick was a member of a four-man team whose 
job was to find ways to elim in ate some of the 
routine work of field engineers to give t hem 
"more t im e to t hink." Dick a lso helped plan 
and control a $100,000,000 annual telephone con -
st rnction budget. 
Presently, Dick is respons ible for telephone 
equipment eng in eering projects in the Camden, 
New Jersey, area. 
How does Dick look at it? "This is a growing 
business. I work with this growt h every day. 
And growth means more room at the top . Of 
course, I don't figure I'll get there overnight-
but on my jobs so far I 've had a chance to take 
a good look at how t hi s business is rnn. And I 
think the sky's the limit for a man who really 
wants to work for it." 
I f you're a guy who can tackle a tough job and 
deliver the goods-then you're the kind of man who 
should find out more about the Bell Companies. 
Visit your Placement Office for literature and addi-
tional information . 
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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, . f C 
in 'l'rue-·s. Repr (I b E ifft~e~;£~~~~~Newman u lects Pi Tau Sigma 
~ Officers for School Year Elects Ricketts 
AGtil.r The N ewman Clu b a t th e Mis- the Nationa l Newman Club Fed- as President 
.a:..t~cy se,uri School of Min es and Meta l- era tion orga nized in I 950 and it s 
Phone El,1 lurgy has ann ou nced it s officers predecessor th e Newman Club P i Tau Sigma , the nationa l hon -
~s" 1 4-1414 for the schoo l yea r. Th e Newman Federat ion estab lished in 1938 . orary Mechanical E nginee rin g 
Club is a nat ional organ iza tion The officers at MSM are: Mich- Fratenrity has announced it of -
:::::::--_ of college and uni v~rsit y st ude nts ae l G. O'Br ien, President; Robert ficer s for the schoo l year at MSM. 
-----=::: and its van ous ac llvtt1es a re in- H . Gruen loh, V1ice-/President; Thi s fraternity was nationa lly es-
, , FAS tended to foster the sp iritu al , in - R" h d R T D tabl ished in I 9 I 5 and was es tab -
s 
T FINISHIN( telleclual, and soc ia l in te res t of ic a r eeves, reasurer; on- lished at th e M isso uri Schoo l of 
l Hop the Catholic st udent. T he New- a ld J . Mu hlba ier, Recordin g Sec- Mines and Meta llurgy in 1955. 
man Club was orga nized at MSi\ l retary; and John i\Iiles , Co rre s- Th e purpose of the professional 
in J953 and is assoc ia ted with po ndi ng Secreta ry. organizatio n is to foste r the high 
=------- ideal s, interes ts, an d oth er attri -
.,,,, -- s d u butes necessary to the pro fess ion. 
1EKD 
8 Pt•1st tu ent O The members of MSM's chapte r, -- a n1on Missouri Tau Lambda , are elect-
ed from the J un ior a.nd Sen ior 
Holds Fellowshl·p Banquet cla ss only on the basis of ab ility. An award is presen ted ann ually to th e outstand ing Sop homore 
Mechanical Enginee ring student. 
The officers for this year are: 
The Annu al Int ernat ional Ban -
quet was held on Ap ril 8 at the 
Baptist Edu cat iona l Ce nter of 
Rolla. i\Jany weeks of pre pa ra -
tion have precede d th e ac tu al 
production of thi s Ba nquet , for 
this is the mos t noted activity of 
J ohn Wi lliam Ricketts , President ; 
0 the Fellowship. 
---:':: The Banqu et consis ted of a 
T he BSU 's ann ua l Sp ring Ban-
quet will be he ld on Apri l I 5. The 
the me of th e banquet is " Birth -
day Party ," and we 'd like for yo u 
to come and help make thi s ban-
qu et a grea t succe ss . T he speaker 
will be Mr. Ru sse ll Noe l , Educa-
D irector at Tower Grove Bap tis t 
Churc h in St. Loui s . Entertain-
ment will be provided by the Uni-
ver sity Dames , plu s a few short 
sk its by the BSU 'ers. Th e place 
is First Bapti s t Chur ch in Rolla; 
the time is 5:30; and the ticket 
price is 7 Sc. We 're lookin g for-
ward to seein g yo u there. 
Larry L. Hoberock , Vice -P res-
ident; Pau l N . Shy, Treas urer ; 
A. Dale Mears, Recording Secre-
tary ; and 1'vlilton K . Burford , 
Corresponding Secretary. 
dinner and a progra m of enter-
tainment. Th ere were twelve 
dishes prepared by the representa -
tives of Egyp t , India, Jordan , 
"Don )t let me miss my train,>' 
sa id the borin g visitor to his ho st , 
who was driving him to the Stll-
tion. 
" Don ' t worry ," sa id his host. 
"My wife'll kill me if I do. " 
Remember The 
Student Union 
Mixer Sat. Night 
ATTENTION, SMOKERS 
See Our Complet e Line of 
Pipes • Tobaccos • Accessori es 
-AT-
TUCKER'S DRUG 
KENMARK SPORTING GOODS 
908 P in e ~ EM 4-3603 
Reloading Supplies 
See Us for Jackets !ran, Hollan d, and H unga ry . T he guests at th e dinn er expressed 
their app reciat ion of the dishes 
that were prepared by consum ing 
all tha t was cooked. Eve ry one 
of the guests expressed his or her 
opinion of th e foods - everyo ne 
liked everyt hin g I All the foods 
I were of cour se flavo red with dif -ferent spices; but I wonder what happened when all of them got 
mixed toge th er . 
The ent erta inment part of the 
evening was p rov ided by the mem -
bers of th e Fell owship. Some In -
dian, Egypt ian, and Venezuelan 
students performed and sun g some 
refreshes your taste 




















l of the folk tun es of th eir respe c-tive countri es . T he Un iversity Dames sung a few songs for us 
I
. and Ray Bohl man played a few 
tunes on his gu itar. 
There were many dist inguished 
guests present , among them Rev . 
l E. W. Bart ley of the R
olla Meth -
odist Church as the speaker for 
the evenin g, and Mrs . Bart ley , 
Rev. and M rs. Bill Th omas , to 
whom the Fellowship owes the 
thanks for th e per miss ion of the 
use of th e B. E. C. 's faci lities , 
~fr. and Mrs. H ubbar d , Rev . and 
l ,lrs. Hackn ey, and many other guests. The even ing was concluded 
with friendly conversat ion among 
the guests and the member s of 
the Fellowship. 
American Power 
I. c~~~~:~~~~th~=e~-~an Power Con ference was held in 
l Chicago. Each year various com-pames spo nsor severa l M. S. i\I. students to a tt end thi s confe r-
ence. 
I 
This year Co mmonwealth Edi-
,on Compa ny sponsored Mr. 
R. D. Moss , an d Kan sas City 
l Power and Light Company spo n-sored Mr. J. R . Wya t t. The annua l eng ineer ing confer-
] 
ence of the M issour i Va lley Elec-
tric Associat ion is to be held in 
Kansas City on Apri l I 2-14. Two 
students were selected to attend 
. th_is conference . The Empire Di s-j tnct Electric Company of Joplin , 11,ssouri will sponsor i\Ir. Ron-
ald Dickinson, and Kansa s City 
Power an d Li ght will sponsor Mr. 
John E. Hu stad. 
. / c"":' . --:::7':7, ~ I ;a,k a__pu/T... ;;(f ... ::/>!'"~~- Just as springtime 
reawakens you to the beauty a nd soft greenness all around ... so 
ev e ry Sa lem reawakens and softly refresh es yo ur taste. Salem, with 
a ll its r ich t obacco taste, is a gentle, easy-going smoke. Specia l High 
Po r osity paper "air -softens" every puff, so that more than ever, Salem 
gives you the freshness of springtime. Smok e refreshed ... smoke Salem! 
• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 




MOV IES I N C!NEAIASCO PE 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
F RI. Thru TUES. Apr il 14-18 
Sunday continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Cry For Happy' 
Glenn Ford & Dona ld O 'Co nnor 
Starts Wednesday , April 19 
Adm . 25c & 75c 
'Can-Can' 




MUV!E S ON WIDE SC REEN 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
FRI. & SAT. April 14-15 
Saturday continuous f rom 1 p . m . 
'Hell Is a City' 
Stanley Baker & John Crawford 
- PLUS -
'The Gambler Wore 
a Gun' 
Jim Davis & Merry Anders 
SUN., MON., & TUES . 
April 16-18 
Sunday continuous from 1 p. m . 
'Surprise Package' 
Yul Brynner & Mitzi Gaynor 
- PLUS -
'Odongo' 
Rhonda Flemin g & 
i\lacDonald Carey 
WED. & THUR. April 19-20 
'The Angel Wore Red' 
Ava Gardner & Dirk Bogarde 
- PLUS -
'The Cool and the 
Crazy' 





SATURDAY Apr il 15 
Shows Star/ al 7 p. 111. 
Admission 60c 
'Day of the Outlaw' 
Robert Ryan , Burl Ive s & 
Tina Loui se 
-P LUS -
'The Hound of the 
Baskervilles' 
Pe ter Cus hing & Andre More ll 
SUN. & i\ION. Apri l 16-17 
'Pork Chop Hill' 
Gre gory Peck & Harry Guardino 
TUESDAY April 18 
DOLLAR A CARLOAD 
Brin g The Entire Family 
'Gun Runners' 
Audie Murphy & Eddie Albert 
WED . & THURS. Apri l 19-20 
'The Wonderful 
Country ' 
Robert M itchum & Ju lie London 
111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111 
Littl e Benn y's mother went 
shoppin g, and the baby-sitter was 
to stay with Benny all afternoon 
and get his supper for him. 
Benn y went out for a stro ll , and 
when the baby- sitter called him 
for an early meal, Benny sa id 
importantly , "I've just seen a 
man who make s hor ses." 
"You have?" sa id the star tled 
baby -sitter. "Are you sure ?" 
"Yep," said Benny. "He had 
the hor se nearly finished when I 
saw him. H e was just nailin g on 
the back feet." 
And who could be mean enough 
to tell Benn y he 'd seen a black-
smith shoein g a horse? Not the 
baby-sitter. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Col. John H. Kerkering presents certificate of achiev e ment to l st 
Lt. James W. Ow en 
Receives Certificate of 
Achievement for Service 
A Ce rtificate of Achievement 
for M eritorious Service during 
his assignment to the U. S. Army 
Eng ineer research and Deve lop-
ment Laboratories , Fort Belvoir , 
Va., was presented to First Lt. 
J ames W. Owen , Lebanon , i\Io. , 
prio r to his recent release from 
ac tive duty. L t. Owen is seen here 
rece iving congratulations for Col. 
J ohn H. Ke rkering, Director of 
the La borato ries, which a re the 
princ ipal R & D field agency of 
the Corps of En gineers. Fo llowing 
his release from service, Lt. Owen 
accepted a civi lian position at the 
Laboratories . A grad uat e of the 
Missouri School of 1viines and 
Metallurgy, where he receive d a 
B. 5. De gree in Physics, he enter-
ed the U. S. Army Reserve in 
October, 1954. He was commis-
sioned a seco nd lieutenant in 
June, 1958, and was ass igned to 
the Laboratories in September, 
1958 , after completing the Engi-
neer Officer s' Basic Course at 





M iss Rosema ire H offmeister of 
the forme r i\I iss Rosemaire Hof -
fmeister of Route 1, Rolla , Mo. 
His father , James \V. Owen , re-
sides at 2 16 Pearl St. , Lebanon , 
;\Jisso ur i. 
A group of old fellows at the 
hote l go t to ta lki ng abo ut horses , 
espe cially race horses. F ina lly 
one old man spoke up . 
"Horses-" he said. "You can't 
tell me anyth ing about horses. I 
owned th e fastest horse in this 
state once. 
" J ust to give you a rough idea 
about how fast that hor se could 
run , let me tell you about a 
storm we were in . I was out about 
fifty miles from home that day, 
and a terrible storm came up. I 
turned the hor se's head for home. 
And do you know , he raced that 
storm so close for the last twenty 
miles that I did't feel a drop of 
rai n, while my dog , who was on ly 
ten feet behind me , had to swim 
the whole way! " 





RANDY ' S 
Family Shoe Store-Young Men's Clothing 
,pRII FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 196· ~ 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
1
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DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
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Two appr oaches to the 
" ma n's deodorant" problem 
If a man doesn't mind shaving under hrs arms. he will proba bly 
find a woman's roll-on satisfactory. Most men. however. find it 
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray 
was made to get through to the skin. where persp,rat,on sta rts. 
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
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l~Pus Sigma Pi Sigma Holds 
, Reception April 6 
The Missouri School of Mines 
) apter of Sigm~ Pi Sigma , 
' bysics Honor Sooety , held its 
:prin• reception of new members 
rbur;day April 6, 1961. The pro-
:eclure of installation for the re-
:eption was ~ short and di~ihed 
unction designed to fam1hanze 
.he new members with the his-
7fi/. :ory, purpose, and program of the 
'lj i t Society and the local Chapter. 
fl. ij /, ~ The new members were encour-
! agecl to consider their elect ion 
into the Society as a step toward 
professional growt h and early 
-...._ /J.. membership in the appropri a te 
IG 
~ physics _societies. Assisting in the installation was Dr. L. W. Sea-~ gondollar, National Vice Pres i-dent of Sigma Pi Sigma. Those received into member-ship were: graduate students Ed-' sard F. Allard , Terry E. Carre ll, tt i and Richard H. Las sley , and un-J..~ll dergraduate students Donald E. 
Ve FOUN • Burton, Arthur A. Duke , Robert 
;uR 5llJD7 ~~ 1 ,\ Harris, Joh~ D. Jarrard , John \'. Knopp, Virgil E. Meredith , 
!
John A. Reagan , Robert 0. 
~ xhwenker, and John J . Zenor. 
Following the insta llation cere-
monies, Dr. Samuel K. Allison 
l,as received as an honorar y mem-ber of the local Chapter a:nd pre-
~nted with a plaque of ·recogni-
ltion and a membership pin . Dr. CHEM. FRATERNITY 
Allison is well worthy of this 
honor. He worked in the Caven-
dish Laboratories in previo us 
years, has been adv isor to the 
Argentine Atomic Energy Com-
mission , and is presently engaged 
as Director of the Fermi Institute 
oi Nuclear Studies at the Uni-
versity of Chicago . 
After the installation ceremo-
nies a banquet was served in the 
Student Union Ballroom in honor 
of the new members. Dr. Alli-
son was the guest speaker, deliver-
ing the even ing address entit led 
"P hys ics in Other Countries ." 
His talk was drawn mainly from 
his recent experiences in Egpyt 
where he visited the four uni-
vers1t1es there. H e menti oned 
Egypt's eager reception of phy sics 
and the prob lems the universities 
have in teaching there. He also 
br iefly discussed some of his ex-
periences in Argent ina from wnere 
he has recentl y returned. One in-
teresting fact which he stressed 
was the importance other coun-
tries are placin g on having an 
Atom ic Energy Commission of 
their own. 
Followin g Dr. Allison 's ad-
dress, President Chad Limbaugh 
presented Daniel Payton with the 




l Alpha Chi Sigma 




Alpha Chi Sigma has announc-
Hl its ofiicers for thi s school year 
lat the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. Alpha Chi Sig-
. ma is the lar gest professional 
an award to the highest ranking 
junior and senior in chemical 
engineering and chemistry each 
year , and promotes safety in the 
chemical laboratorie s. The fra-
ternity was nationally organized 
in 1902 at the Univer sity of Wis-
consin. The officer s at MSM are: lchemical fraternity in the world and has two branches , the col-legiate branch and the profe s .. ional branch. MSM 's Beta Delta 
)
Chapter was activated in 1936 
----"'!, and conducts bi-weekly meetin gs 
featuring guest speakers or pro-
--- - --: lfts.1ional movies , maintains joint ' 
Dennis B. Redington , President; 
Robert A. Steinkamp , Vice-Presi-
dent; Ronald W. Walter , Treas-
urer ; Jerry Luecke , Record er ; 
Gary E. Vaughn , Master of Cere-
monies; Duane E . Thurman , Re-
porter; Michael S. Herzog , Alum-
ni Secretary ; and Dr. William 
H. Webb , Faculty Advisor. 
:he 
,blertl 
.11 probably he WI find ii 
however, 
Mennen SpraY 
,t. ·ration starts. 
rsP' than anY 
n spraY 
rnd$i,OOPIUSl3X 
meetings with other collegiate 
chapters, attends and participates 
in meetings with the professiona l 
branch chapter in St. Loui s, give, 
Dr. H. Agniel Speaks to 
MSM1s Newman Club 
Dr. H. M. Agniel, an optome-
lr~t from Jeffer son city , delivered 
a talk on the "Problem s of the 
First Years of Marriage " at the 
Xewman Club meetin g of Apr il 
6. The doctor 's intere st ing talk 
stressed the need of unselfishness 
in marriage. 
This was the last of a series of 
talks on "Cour tship and Mar-
riage." At the next meeting on 
Thursday, April 20, a talk will be 
aive n on Communi sm. 
" Last Saturda y, April 8, about 
70 New man members traveled to 
St. Louis for a closed dance with 
Fontbonne College. Plans are now 
being made for a mixer with 
Fontbonne her e in Rolla. 
A Newman Club sponsored Re-
ligion course is being organized 
for next year. It will be tau ght by 
a priest and MSM will give col-
lege cred it for the one hour 
course. 
NOTICE Drawing Every Night for 
FREE STEAK DINNER 
Open to Students & Faculty 
of MSM only at the 
CRESCENT CAFE RFD3 EM 4-9999 
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CHEM. SOCIETY 
W. T. Schrenk Society 
Elects Officers for Year 
When Benjamin Franklin was 
a child , it was the custom to say 
very long graces before meals . 
Benjamin got pretty tired of these 
long prayers, as any kid would. 
One day the meat for the win-
ter was being salted down in 
barrels, and Benjamin came up 
with this bright thou ght: "I th ink, 
Father, if you were to say grace 
over the whole cask once and for 
all, it would be a vast saving in 
time." 
The W. T. Schrenk Chem ical 
Society at MSM has announced 
its officers for the school year. 
The Society, which is for students 
majoring in Chemistry, is named 
in honor of Dr. W T . Schrenk , 
Professor of Chemica l Eng ineer-
ing and former chairman of the 
Chemistr y Department at the 
school. The purpose of the society. 
is to acquaint students with the 
opportunities and recent advances 
in the field of chem istry and to 
provide an opportunity for in-
formed discussions between stu -
dents and facu lty members. The 





the officers are: Fr;ederick A. 
Naas, President; Robert L. Gray, 
Immediate Pas t-Pre sident ; Glen 
E. Stoner, Vice-President; and 





WE LOAN CASH ON 
CAMERAS 
RINGS 





#3 in a series of polls conducted by UM student 
representatives in over 100 colleges thro ughout 
the nation. 
Light up an CM, and an swe r these questions. 
Then compare your answers with those of 1,383 other 
college st udent s (at bottom of page). Pack or Box 
Question # 1: 
Answer: 
Question # 2: 
Answer: 
Question # 3: 
Answer: 
Question # 4: 
Answer: 
Do you feel working wives can really have a happy , well-
adjusted family life? 
Yes ___ No __ _ 
How big a help to a college man is a car in building a success-
ful social life? 
The biggest - -- Pretty big __ _ 
Not so big__ _ No help at all _ _ _ 
Which of these fields do you believe provides the greatest 
opportunity for success, within ten years after entry into 
the field? (CHECK ONE) 
Electronics - - Solid state physics-- Advertising __ 
Politics ___ Law_ ___ Business administration __ _ 
Chemical engineering ___ Medicine___ Sales __ _ 
Industrial design __ Architecture __ Mathematics- -
Psychiatry __ College teaching__ Biochemistry _ _ 
Do you prefer a filter or a non-filter cigarette? 
Filter- -- Non-filter __ _ 
IlM 
O[)GJOill®CT~ 
HM. Campus Opinion Answers: 
Answer, Question :f 1: 
Yes 61% - No 39% 
Answer, Question # 2: 
The biggest 7% - Pr ett y big 55 % 
Not so big 32% - No help at all 6% 
Answer, Question #3: 
~mo~mru~v 
~a£vwm 
•.• Flavor that 
beve(.dries out 
'your taste. 
Get the flavor only 
L S.N) unloc~s ... 
inpack or bo)$ 
Electronics 14% - Solid state physics 5% 
Adv er tising 8% - Politics 1 % - Law 7% 
Business adm ini stration 12% 
Chemical engineering 8% 
Medicine 26% - Sales 4% 
Industrial design 1 % - Architectur e 3% 
Mathematics 2% - Psychiatry 5% 
College teaching 3% - Bioch emi st ry 1 % 
Answer, Question #4: 
Filter 73% - Non-fi lt er 27% 
With almo s t three out of four college students now 
in the filter camp, you ow e it to yourself to try L~~M, 
th e filter cigarelte that promises -nn cl <lclivers-
flavor. The fri e ndly flavor of rip e, golden toln1cco s 
. .• flavor that never rlri es out your tast e. 
The L&M Campus Opinion Poll was taken at over 100 colleges where 
L&M has student representatives, and may not be a statistically 
random selection of all undergraduate schools. 
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Miners Downed by W arrensburg 
In First Outdoor Meet o f Se ason 
Satu rday, the Min ers lost to 
Warr ensb urg here on th e hom e 
track . The weather was extremely 
bad and the track was in very 
sad condit ion for the meet. Thi s 
weather , howeve r , didn't disco ur-
age eith er team. Both team s 
fought hard aga inst bot h time 
and weather in th e events. All th e 
time s were cons iderably longer 
clue to the boggin g down of th e 
runner s in the event s. 
The Warrcn sburrs team took 
most of the events of the meet. 
Th e l\liner s placed first in the 
pole vau lt , th e javelin throw , and 
the discus throw . Art Farnham 
won first pla ce in the pole vault 
with a IO' 6" jump . Ted Pula ska 
won the javelin throw . Jn the dis-
cus throw , Joe Gay placed first. 
Second places won by the Miners 
were the mile relay, the 220 yd. 
dash, high hurd les, and the low 
hurdl es. The mile relay team was 
composed of Lee Brow , Gary 
Leger , Bob Ste iner, a nd Van Horn. 
Raven s placed seco nd in the 200 
yd. clash for the Miners. Second 
place in goth the high and low 
hurdl es was won by Gary Leger. 
Thi s meet was the first outdoor 
meet o f th e year. Th e Miner s are 
going to ha ve about eight more 
meet s plus a conference meet in 
May. The Miner s are runnin g 
again st Sprin g field 's team here 
thi s Sa turday. 
Althou gh the Miners hav e go t-
ten off to a bad sta r t , we might 
charge it up to the bad wea ther 
conditi ons at the meet Saturday . 
1961 Golf and Track Schedule 
GOLF 
Thursday , April 6 ................ . ............. St.Lou;;, u. at Ro lla 
Saturda y, April 8 ... . .......... Warrensburg al Rolla 
Wedn esday, April 12 .. . ... . ........... .......... Harri s Teachers at Rolla 
Saturday, April 15 ..... .. Spr ingfield al Rolla 
Tue sday , April 25 ................... Westmin ster at Fulton 
Saturda y, April 29 ...... ... . .... Drury a t Rolla 
Sat urda y, May 6 .... Cape at ape 
Wednes day, May 10 ......................... ........... ..... Kirk sville at Rolla 
Frida y and Sa tur day, May 12 and 13 ..... .. Outdoor l\leel at Cape 
TENNIS 
Sa turda y, April 8 ........................................ Washington U. at St. Louis 
Wednesday, April 12 ................................. Harri s Teachers at Ro lla 
Saturda y, April 15 ................................................ Springfield at Rolla 
aturday, April 22 .......... ............................................. Evangel al Rolla 
Tue sday , April 25 ...................... ............ . .. Westmin ster at Fulton 
Sa turda y, April 29 .................................................. ....... ... Drury at Rolla 
Sat urda y, May 6 ................................ .......... St. Louis U. at St. Lou is 
Fr iday and alurday, May 12 and 13 ............ Outdoor Meet al Cape 
IN THE COLLEGE 
BRAND ROUND· UP 
Wit h one meet behi nd and eight 
more to come, the tea m should 
show up better when the weather 
is better. 
Rifle T earn Wins 
Over K. U. 
T he MSM Ri fle Team lost 
their ma tch aga inst No rth eastern 
U nivers ity by a sco re of 1869 
to 19 1 7 and dropped one more 
to the Univers ity of Kentucky 
i404 to 1430. The team followed 
up with a win over North Ca ro-
lina State , MSM 1408, NCS 1360. 
The big up set of the week was 
th e MSM victory over Ka nsas 
Univers ity wit h th e MSM powder 
burners shootin g down the Kansas 
J ay hawker s 1406 to 1403. Indi-
vidual scores fired by MSM were 
K ilburn 285, Haden 283, Sha,; 
282, O'Neal 278 , and Spind ler 
278. 
At the Annua l Mid-West In-
door Camp Pe rry Rifle Matche s 
held on Marc h 2-4 at Boonville 
Mo., the :\I SM team ranked four '. 
th out of twenty-two competina 
team s. Shooting for MSM wer; 
Haden , Tobler , Ganz and Spind-
ler , who turned in a team score of 
734, only five po ints below the 
top winning sco re of 739. 
NOTICE: 
Today th ere will be a meet ing 
of the Federation of Latin 
Ame rican Students. Room 213 
Mining - 7: 30 p. m. 
Father: " Well son, how are 
yo ur marks?" ' 
Miner: "They're under water." 
Father: " What do you mean , 
under water? " 
i\liner: " Below C leve l." 
Phi Kappa Theta Wins fth j 
Intramural Volleyball 1pril 
Phi Kappa T heta took first s ·g N fifth ar I ma LI • ••••·•• ••••••• 23{ f. 5ciel 
place in the int ra mur al volleyball Lamb da Chi Alpha .... .. 221 oun 1961 
competitio n last week by defea t- s· T G 13, 
ing igma Nu in th e fina l game ,gma a u amm a ··········· 20< on th 
21 to 13 a nd 21 to 9 . T his is th e Pi K app a Alpha ..... 20< J(chOOI c 
third year in a row th at the P hi Kap pa Sigma ............ ...... 20! 11,. The 
Kap s have taken first place in Beta Sigma P si ........ .... .. 171 :red by 
volleyba ll. D 1 1 , e11·s. The playo ffs started with the Torn\ ······· ············ 171 t. [air ' 
P hi Ka ps draw ing a bye and Sig- na ng e ······ ······· 171 ,einent c 
ma N u and Lambda Chi Alpha Sigma Phi Epsilon ........ 14. ~ These 1 
play ing in the first game of the De lta Sigma Phi .. . ....... 14. l[ro1n s1 
doub le elimination tourna ment. T ech Club .... . .......... Iii ce class.; 
Sigma Nu won two games lo none p •al invesll, 
. rospectors . . . ......... 111 ,c,·ent.,fic 111 the first round of p lay and 
th t . ht l k d .f h Sigma Pi ... 111 ~t. e nex mg oo e as I t ey ~ 
might go a ll the way as they beat E ngineers ·················· ... 11, 1 aiins of 
the Phi Kaps in the first game for 59'e rs .... .... ........... .. !J1 To fo 
the first single ga me loss for Ba pti st Stud ent Union 7 ce. . 
Phi Kappa Theta thi s year 21 to T au K ap pa Ep silon 7 To stiniu 
7. However Sigma Nu droppe d J 
the seco nd two sets 21 to l 7 a nd Acac ia ······················ 5;
2 
21 to 9. Sigma Nu elim inate d T heta X i 
Lambda Ch i th e next night again K appa Alpha .... 
two games to none and set up the Wesley 
championship matc h Fr iday night Phi Alpha ........................ . 2 The 
which was won by the P hi Kaps . Shamrock 
Th e final game was ha rd fought 
and much closer tha n the sco res 
···· ··············· ··········· 2 
Fros h : " I 've adde d these nurr --would indi cate. 
The final point s ta ndings for 
the volleyball competition are as 
bers ten tim es." .. 
P rof: " Good boy!" M 
follows: Fros h: "A nd here ar e the te -
,UME 47 Phi Kappa Theta 240 answe rs." 
BA NLON "PAR" 
for the man of action 
This new luxury kmt by Arrow gives to th e ac ti ve or 
spectator sports man unequa led com fort , qu alit y and 
-
PRIZES: 1st P r1u 1 DECCA Suiroophonic 4-spoed hi fidol11y co1uolo phonog,Qph. 
2nd Prize · 1 KEYSTONE BM mo'+'ie comero ond carrying coso .,..,th Fl.8 loos 
:... good look s. In additio n to comp lete fr eedo m of ac tion 
Rici 
ma Phi E 
'ast Presid, 
present t 
iob of Pi 
He has t 
RULES: Conies! opon lo 11udonls only 
Savo empty pockogea of Morlbo,o, Porliom1mt, Alp111e ond Philip Morris 
T1,1,n In oll pockagn ot the end of 1he contesl . 
3. Open111g ond closing dole, and loco11on where emply podcoge, must be 
turned 111 w,11 be 1nd1co11d ,n yo1,1r comp1,1sn1wspop1t 
WHO WINS: Isl Prl:u wlll be oworded to ony gro1,1p, frot11nity, sorority or 111d1-..iduol sub• 
ml111119 the lorgn1 numb11 of empty pockoges Ol'I Marlboro, Patl,ament, Alpine 
andPh , l1pM0111s 
2nd P1111 will be oworded only lo 1h1 1ndividuol subml1t111g 1h1 mos! imply 
packages of Philip Morris Commender king 1i:u 
Get on the BRANDWAGON ... it's lots of fun! 
Iii ~~n~ 
-.,.,, it is the per fect was h a nd wea r kni t ted sport 
~ . shirt. Carefu l tai.loring is obv ious in the 
\ ~ fashio n nb bed co lla r a nd class ic 
p lac ket design. Thi s va lue shirt 
is ava ilab le in a wid e va riety 
of colors. 
$5.95 
· tp in the 
·eon camp 
'house q, 
'It years wl 
the annual 
~,. 
~nee pied .id g, ~ semest 






111 as Pr, 
loJ this or, 
~e was ' 
lap· as 
I in tJ 
Presently s1 
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